Different distribution of melanophores and xanthophores in early tailbud and larval stages inTriturus alpestris.
The subepidermal distribution of xanthophores and melanophores is investigated in embryos ofTriturus alpestris with a uniform (stage 28+) and a banded melanophore pattern (stage 35/36). In ultrathin head and trunk sections from stage 35/36 embryos which externally show longitudinal dorsal and lateral melanophore bands in the trunk and less compact continuations of the dorsal bands in the head, xanthophores were discovered in addition to melanophores. Melanophores contain melanosomes while xanthophores which are not externally visible, are recognized by their pterinosomes. Both chromatophore cell types are mutually exclusively distributed on the epidermal basement membrane (bm). Mesenchymal cells seemed not to be able to replace them, except on the bm of the corneal epithelium where there were only mesenchymal cells. In head and trunk sections from stage 28+ embryos which externally show a distribution of uniformly scattered melanophores on the dorsolateral halves, melanophores were found on the dorsolateral neural crest migration route. No epidermal bm was present and xanthophores were undetectable. In ventrolateral and ventral portions of embryos of both stages no chromatophores occurred. This investigation defines the histological localization of melanophores and xanthophores in embryos with a typical uniform and banded melanophore arrangement; a subsequent study analyzes when xanthophores appear and how they arrange with melanophores in alternating zones.